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Summary
This submission contains modified text for a portion of section 6.4 of the D2.0 draft to remove the possibility of
variation of fragment sizes for hop dwell optimization. Voters favoring this proposal can cite this document as the
source of replacement text for their D2.0 letter ballot comments.

Modifications to Text in Section 6.4
The MAC may fragment and reassemble MSDUs, directed and multicastlbroadcast. The primary reason for fragmenting
an MSDU is that it is larger than the PHY is capable of sending in one MPDU. The fragmentation and reassembly
mechanisms allows for fragments to be retransmitted.
All stations shall support the simultaneous reception ofa minimum of6 MSDUs.
The fragmentation design elso allows far the el~8faeteristies ofFH PHYs. For the f)1:lI'poses of til is desel'iptiof! 0 'd'.vell
time' willl'efel' to the atJl'tlliofi of timc SpCf!t Of! 0 singlc fj'cqucfley in a FH system, Therefore in a PH PHY the PI TY 'N iI!
hop to the next frcfltlcney in the BOp sefltlenee at the efta of the etlrrent a'Nell time.
The payload of a fragment shall be an even number of octets for all fragments except the last. The payload of a fragment
shall never be larger than aFragment]ayload (including IV and ICV if WEP is invoked for the MPDU). However, it
may be less than aFragment_Payload.
When an MSDU tiB:tft is to be transmitted, the number of octets in the payload of each the fragment. other than the tinal
fragment. shall be set to an equa l value less than or equal to aFragrnent Payload, The number of octets in the payload of
the final ti'agment of an MSDU shall not be greater than the ntlrnber of octets in the preceding fragments of the MSDU.
bc aeterOlined based on U,c lill'le at which the fj'agl'aent is to bc tJ'ansmittea for the first time. Once any fragments of an
MSDU have beena ftagmeflt is transmitted far the [lfst time, the fragment sizesits eontents shall be fixed for the
remainder of tile MSDU lifetime. including any retransmissjons that may be necessary until it is sueeessfully del.ivered te
the immediate reeei'/mg station,
The number ef data oetet:s iH the payload of a fragmeAt gha:! I clepeAd OA the '/olttes Elf too feUO ..... ifig three '/81taeles at the
mstant the ftagment is assembled to ee tt'afl:smitted far the fIrst time:
Ii)
e)
e)

aFragmeflt_Payload
The time remaiRiRg iR the etlffent d'l/eH time.
The fI:tffll:eer of octets in the MSDU that have not yet been tratlsmittea for the first time.

Since the control oHhc chaflflel will be lost at a ewell tittle hOtiflOOry and the station ..... iIl ba·...e to cOBteBd for the chaAflcJ
after the dwell boundary, it is rcEftlired that the ocirnowledgl'neAt offl§'at!;ll'lefl:t ee trtmstuittcd before the stations cross the
dweU time boundary. HCMe if thcre is not enougb time rema:if!jflg in the elv(elJ time to l:ftlASmit a !1'ogment witb af!
tlFragment_Payleaei payload. tae number efeetet:s in the f3a~'load may be redeced to the maXHl'IUffl number of octets that
will allow thc fragfl~eltt ",Ius the MAC aelO1owleegment to fit withifl the time remainil'lg in the d'well tiH1C. Theis is shown
ifl: Figttfc 6 21 for an MSDU of 1500 eetets.
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Dwell Boundary

aFragmenCPayload = 500 Bytes

Figure 6 21: FragmeAtatieA Near a Dwell BeuAdary
Referriflg ~o Figure 6 2 J, a 1500 oetet MSDU is fiagnleftted into fol:tffraglfleHI's witH aFragl'!lcnt_ Payloaa set at 500
oetets. There is ellottglt ti.me left in tile dwell ta selld Wiofragfllel'lts eme of 500 oetets 6ftd a second of 300 octets. Afi:ef
the dwell ballftdal~/ , !'he rest of the-MSDU is sent ooe 500 oetet frftglflent and ofte 200- oetet ffagment.
A station ft1a)' eleet nat to aajl:lst the size of the payload 'libel'! approaefting a 8welJ eaUn6B:rj'. 11'1 this ease, the statlof.l:
must Vi'ait llEltil after the next dwell botillOOry to create and transmit a fragmeAt wiLh a afragA'lCllt_Payload octet payload
{pravided there fll"1! at least aFraglnent_Pa.yload more octets I"e:tl'laining ml:he MSDU). A statiOFl Flltlst be capable of
reeeiviflg fi'agmeHts oharying siZle fof a single MSDU.

[fa fragment ret1t1ires rett'flIlsrnissien its eenteflts Imd length shall refflttffl fixed for I:he lifetillle efthe MSDU at that
station. In ether werds, after a frtlgmettt is tntflSmilted aHeC;-C6ntents Of length of that fragtneBt are l'lOt a,Hewed te
Rtlettlate to aeeeHUIloe.ate tlie dwell tilDe bott.B:daries. Let the [ragmentatiofl set refer to tlie eOfitents &fIa leHgl:li of eaee of
the fl'aglftellts that make tip the MSDU. The fragmefltatiofl set is el'eatea at a station as soon: as the fi'agmeBts are
attempted fer the first tune. The fi'agt'flefltation sel relnaills fixed fer the lifetime of tHe !"aeke! at the trft:Bsmittiflg stariolt:'
This is shown in Figtlfe 6 22.
Dwell Boundary

aFragmen'-Payload

=500 Bytes

Figure 6 22: FFagmeAted MSDU with missed ACK Near a D'....ell BeuAdary
In the example shown ill Figtlre 6 22, the saffle J 500 oetet MSDU is fl'aglfl~t the SflIfle paint if} the dwell time as in
Figttre (; 21 btlt the ACK fer the seeona fragment is missed. Aftet' the dwell eotlflclary thefl-flgmeflt is retT&fIsmitted and
the fragmeHt size femaiHs 390 oetets.
Each fragment shallwill contain a Sequence Control Field, which is comprised of a Sequence Number and Fragment
Number. When a station is transmitting an MSDU, the Sequence Number shallwill remain the same for all fragments of
that MSDU. The fragments ~will be sent in order of lowest Fragment Numbecto highest Fragment Number, where
the fragment number value starts at zero. and increases by one for each successive fragment. The Frame Control Field
also contains a bit, the Last Fragment bit, that is equal to one to indicates the last (or only) fragment of the MSDU.
If, whefl retf6flsfnitttRg a thlgmeflt, there is Rot eflOugh tiffle remaining in the dwell time to allow tnlflsmission ofthe
fragtltCflt !,,'Itts the aelmowledglflellt, the statioH shall vlait tllltil after the next dwell bOtiudafY before retraflsfflittiflg tbat

fi'agmeHt.
The source station will maintain a aTransmit_MSDU_ Timer attribute for each MSDU being transmitted. There is also an
attribute, aMax_Transmit_MSDU_Lifetime, that specifies the maximum amount of time allowed to transmit a MSDU.
The aTransmit_MSDU_Timer starts on the attempt to transmit the frrst fragment of the MSDU. If
aTransmit_MSDU_Timer exceeds aMax_ Transmit_MSDU_Lifetime than all remaining fragments are discarded by the
source station and no attempt is made to complete transmission of the MSDU.
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